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Editorial .•.•.•.••.•.. .3
North~rn

St·udents must organise together in a united front to
set,iously oppo.c;(~ the atlilck:; being made on their
position In society.
This means raising the level
of t.he student organisation (the student unions) to
the point where the Unions are giving i1 learl to students in the f1p;ht against the cut-backs.
This is
in the face of serious attacks upon the entzn. . educatioJJ system at all levels (primary, secondary and
third level) such as the fee incr•eases, re::::.triction
of placE's, cut-backs in suppl}' of C'']Uipment etc.

lreland •••... 4

Letter to Fire OfficerS
Film ~oci ety ..•.•..•.• S

Smalls (noti~es) ..•••. 6
Porters and
Cleaners Strike .••••.. ?
College Extension .•••• 8

This process of raising lfzp lc\rel of the student organisation started two year-·s ago with the review of
the Student Union constitution and the vote of last
year changing thP terms of r0ferenr::e of the S. U. to
those of a defence organisfltion of students foe the
profPclwn of their intecests.
The pa.':::t t.wo yeal's
in 13ollon Street have bcr'n char<~clcrised by a grm..ring awarPness amongst the: st;urlents nf the arbi-·
tr;uy nature of the r:•xam system and th(• improper
teaching nf coursPs.
These st.udenl is.c;l.H?S are the
platform lor the drlvan f'mcnt of the .r::.tudent movement. Students must tackle-• pach a.Uack launched
against· them through thf' f'ducation ~yst. cm.
~Vt.• must
l a cld e also the> gc:nPl'a I a tt a c 1-i: s on t hP fJPr;p l c bf' ing
made by thf' Govf'rnmcnt.
The attacks on education
are but otw front of the b£·oad o[ft.. nsive atrainst the
/)("Oflle.

MARCHING

DECEMBER

2.

'

•

Bolton Str<'Pt Stuclent.s l'nion must mobilis!'! at;ain6t
the fpc inc~rease.s through the Ff'e BoycuU c:n1d adort
lhc slogan "we won't pay for the crisis of the rlch".
We nust ensure that the Pxtr:nsion of thP CollPgt" will
alletnate the ovi.:'rcTow<.ling and desperate soc1al,
J'PCrPationvf and hPalth fadlillcs.
'Vc must ensur('
that amon1; our mr• mher·~; thPrC' is a good gra!:>p ol th('
pro0/('mS fucing studr>nts on the education front, thf'
political situation w lr·eland am! in the wocld
s ituCJ tion.
rvithin thP national und world situation it is imporLanl that studc•nts tak0 a princ1plC'd stand aftez· discussing isc;ups c•n these frontc:., su<'h issues as the
"Pro Life" amPndmPnt, the National question, the
icJ,·ation system, the ~o1ar prf'JJRNJtions o( thP superrow(·rs and their· ullics and people's ~tl'UI{gles

thra;p;Jwut the \'t!O!'id.
The idea of student.; hghting on a united front is
very importn.nt because d the student movemPnmt is
not united, then it can only harm itself and thus
the

intcre~ts

of students .

STUJJf_'NTS

UNITE

1'0

FIGHT

1'1/E

CUTS.

N. IRELAND
·,

The British Government plans to hold an election for
yet another Stormont Assembly on Oct.20th. The elections
will not re~ove the British colonial presence from Northern Ireland but are an attempt by the British to establish some s.o rt of sham democracy in the Six Counties.
This election will only
bring together all of the
upholders of British Colonialism and Imperialism,
such people as Molyneux,
Paisley and the treacherous SDLP, traitors to the
Irish people, into an
assembly which will have
its roots in the British
presence in Northern Ireland and will work against the uniting of the
Irish people into one
truly independent Ireland.
This plan of devolved
Government or 11 Rolling
Devolution" as it is called by Prior, is to start
as a talk shop and will
get greater powers from
Westminster as the British
Government gains more confidence in Stormont and
its ability to rule Northern Ireland in the interests of the British Government.
Haughey and Fitzgerald
back the Stormont Assembly
saying that it is a movement towards Irish unity.
In fact it is to be used
by these people in order
to co-operate more and
more with the British
presence in Northern Ireland and evidence of this
is the conviction of Jerry
Tuite by the Irish Courts
for alleged crimes committed in london, British
police giving evidence
in Irish Courts and all
under the observation of
a Northern Irish Judge.
The character of Imperialism is the domination by
one country. in this case
Britain, of another, Northern Ireland. This Assembly

attempts to cover up this
domination by Britain and
to present the British
military presence ·in Northern Ireland as a peace
keeping force which is
there to prevent civil
war. In fact the British
military have no more
right to be in Northern
Ireland than the Israelis
have to be in Lebanon or
the Russians have to be
in Afghanistan.
These elections serve to
keep the pot boiling",
to divide the Irish people
along religious, sectarian
lines and thus make Northern IreJand more governable by the British. This
policy of destabilisation
has been used always by
the British no matter
where in the world they
have been, the splitting
of Pakistan and India,
the division of Turk and
Greek in Cyprus. It is
not only the British who
use destabilisation of
a country to dominate it,
this tactic is used also
by the USA in South America and by the Soviets
in Africa.
11

The British ruling class
has consistently established so called democracies around the world to
serve the requirements
of the British ruling
class. The real nature
of these Parliaments has
been to cover up the aomination of the subject
nations. The establishment
of these Parliaments according to the British
ruling class have been
to "train backward peoples
for nationhood and western
democracy".

These governments are in
fact established to serve
the interests of the British ruling class who are
always in the background
to send in its military
forces for the establishment of "the rule of law".
the nature of which is
the law of Imperialists.
It is not just the British who operate in the
world in this way, but
the Soviets also. When
the Polish crisis arose
and the Polish people
revolted against their
Soviet masters, the Soviets responded by rolling
hundreds of tanks into
Poland and tens of thousands of crack Soviet
troops to crush the resistance of the Polish
people. They did the same
in Afghanistan and the
Americans have done the
same in Vietnrunn and
Korea.
The Charter of the United
Nations clearly spells
out the riaht of nations
to self determination.
The UN was established
after the second world
war, a struggle against
fascism. The Charter of
the UN also cleaarly
states that there must
be no imperialist domination of countries and no
co'lonial rule.

'

True democracy can only
be established in Ireland
through the unity of the
Irish people in one nation
and genuine independence
from colonial rule.
Tttl~ IS "\'Ht

H'NE tttLO(~

NEW5

Film Society
Lcttt•r to Fi I'C'

('lffi¢l'l' ,

Welcome back eve~~yone. ~·ie hope you enjoyed your time
?ff for good behaviour and a special hello to all new
1nmates. The plan was to have o free film on Open·Day
to introduce members to the Society {nnd provide some
much needed ent.crtai nment). ~~e thought ANIMAL HOUSE a
good movie to show but the Department of Education
decided to pick a f ·igfit:--witfl the Porters and Cleaners
making it impossible to screen i1ny films until th~
dispute is settled.

We,thc gxccutive of llnlton
St. Students Uni\m wish
to express our concern

at the situation as regards fin~ safety in our

main building.
During off i~e hour·s tJlCt't'

are two cxi ts from the

,building.

durin~

Howcv0r,

library houl's ( 5..10 pm
- 9 • .10 pm) there is only
one exit; th~~re an• ver·y

few fire doors,

to~ether

with the fact that thc
coll\•gl' i '> like a "nmze"
.inside and <J nyonc l'ntc r-i n~

the building for the fJr·.st
time Wl'Uld h<1ve .e;re;1t
difficulty .in findin.t; an
exit (as there d.J'C IHI ~xi t
si~os).
If this situation
existed in uny commercial

Premises 1 aru -;urr i.t
would be shut dowu at
on~-

in

re~Jitj

the same

arr at stake human ] j vc•s.
prc~cnt, du~

Port~r~' Strik~,

to tbc

thnrc

is much combust.abl1' rubbish lyin~ in the corridors - thus posing ~n ev~n
great<:.>r danger·.

On many o,·<'as ion~ we havl:
'phoned the fire officet ·
hut as Y<'t 110 Ltct ion hrls
bc("n tak<'n. Recentlr in

Ireland we

th<.•

ha\'C SC("fl

dcvestatJnA effect fire
can have - how many

lto.H't~

liv~s must b~ Lost.htf0re

action is taken?
Yours sjnccr·cl.y,
HcDerm<.,tt

Rob~rt

NEWSPAPER ARTJCLtS

Any student wishing to
Wri tf.' an article fnr· the
newspi=lpet· pleasE' do $0

<ind lea vc in the S .11.

Office.
Hope to sc(" you soon

ALLEGRO NON TROPPO:
A hilarious animated
feature film.
C.L\Sf1BLANC/\:

1942 classic now comes
tn Bolton St. ,
Anyone in a trench coat
or having a Swedish accent
admit ted.

ALL THAT JAZZ: The life
and loves of a Broadway
Directof ahd his show.

The Society is run on a
yeat 1y memberstl'ip basis,
the fee covedr~ the hire
and transport of films
from London and includes
member~hip of tile federation of Irish Film Societies.

MY BRILLIANT CAREER:
Exciting Australian Drama.

This year the membership
fee will be:
1} £10 for Students
2) £12.50 College staff.

THE LADY IN REO:
Action packed gangster
movie - never a dull
moment.

Some people may wince at
the fee but the price of
1 film in a conmercial
cinema is £3 per film
while we show films at
47~p per film -you
couldn't buy a can of Coke
and a Mars bar for that!

1900: Bernardo (Last Tango
in Paris) Bertolucci epic
of Italian lH~e. English
lanquage.

4

i~surs

At

\

We are organising the Society in the hope that the
dispute will be settled
by Tuesday 12th October,
in time for the first scheduled screening. If the
dispute drags on and we
are unable to screen a
few films on schedule,
we will m~ke arrangements
to alter the screenings
so that the season will
not ~e shortened.

However, enough of that
if you would like more
information come and see
us at our Stand on Open
Day. NOW FOR THE FIU·1S
RAGING BULL
Robert Di Nero's gripping
boxing movie.

NO NUKES: Concert in
Madison Square Gardens,
Neil Young, Bruce Springsteen & cast of thousands.

GET OUT YOUR HANDKERCHIEFS
Delightful saucy/serious
french farce.
BODY HEAT:
Sensuos thriller set in
the Hitchcock mould.
AND many, many more see leaflet for details
'

DEC. 2. .?.

Smalls ••• Saalls ••• S•alls ••• Stalls ••• S•alls ••• S.allG ••• S•alls ••• S•alls ••• s,alls •.• Smalls ••. Smalls ••. Smalls •••

Open Day
Open Day will be on the
14t.h of O<;:lober this year

and stalJM will be open
for· students to join C.l11bs
and Societies.
Organisers of Clubs and
Societies should approach
the Union office and 1et
us know what stalls wi l J
be open and what h£~1 p wi ll
be needed to organise
these st.al.ls. Post.er·s
can be produced and leaflets too, free of charge,
to Club and Sod ety or·ganser·s . 1t wou] d be a g-ood
idea to produce an i nf m·malion leaflet with membership appJ i caU oms for·
individual ~] ubs f't.c. 'll1cse
should be writlcn by Lhc
Club/Sod ety organisers
and Rose our· Union Secr0tary wj 11 type th(•m up
ami w<~ can r•un off a [Pw
hudred copje:-;.
'l'her·e wilJ ' be anothe r·

edition of the Student/
Apprentice out befot'e Open
Day, sped ally printed

for the occasion. Organisers should contact.. the
Union Office as soon as
possiblE> to get a mention
in t;he paper.

Disco

Lockers
Last year ~9me people ]eft
their belongings in their
lod<ers before ,g oi n.e on

their

sununcr· brPal<.

Tho•,('

bch ng ings have been I eft
in at the Students Unlon
0fficc. If you arc miss-

ing your hooks ctc.,pJeasc
cnJl in to collect thPm,
just give in your Jocker
numbl~l', your nam(' and say
~o· ha t was in tht~ tocke1·.
Fcl 1 owing i ~ a U st ~)f
ndmes of people who s hould

call ln to colLPct their
pc nwnnJ. b\' 1ong i nc.s.

Joseph McNamara
Paul n~_,vi.ne
.loscpb Sll,vin
P. F'. Gar lc
Martin Curtis
.1. Caffr\.'y

Robert Karsten
Vi llCl'tl t Kl~lly
l;C' rn rd Horan~
Ann-Mal" i e \Va Ish
Phi.l ip Lou~h I in
J. Farr<>lly
Orlan r~:ust<lt~ C
M.J. H;11·rin~ton
n. ~lull anc

Whats happening
Dec 2 ?

f}(',p

J I LI . Y/\ DROP \HTII

I

WITH 1'-J.E.T.!-:>.
Don't lc·t the gJoom and
dr·-..pomlancy

or

gt !L you do1"n.

Col I ege
~I.E. T.S.

tht' 'l<'dw.n i cc..d Lngi nef't·ing
'l't·du 1 i c ian Soc lei y j ...,
cwgan i :::; i ng .111ot tJ(' r· one
uf Llwj t' L' xd t j n!.!,· ~1onst.f'l'

Disco.-,..
1hc f'irst

-;oci<~l

t.hc· St udt!llt. :--ihop or· any
of t lw ~1. L. 1 . S. conmli t.U•e
nr· \'.:!. SO on t.lw night ut
Sa!wi na' s. 'llw cJj M'O '"ill
be on f' r·om I 1 • 00 1 U 1

2. 0~1.

Editor
The' post- of Edi Lor- lta.s
llccornr! vacant..

Each cl<lSS should 1!1 ect
class r•eps. as soon as
possible, in or·der to
participate in the RepPcsentaCive Assembly of the
Students' Union. Only
class r<-! ps. have voting:
rights at Rept·esent..ati vc
Assembly but all mcmhers
are entitled and encouraged to attend these meetings and participate i.n
the discussion.

ELECT YOtJR CLASS REPS.
OFfiCE

Puop I c

Pd in this post
.should coni a<:t. 1 IH' S. U•
offic(•, No pt'l·vious ,,xp( ·t· j 1.'11Ct • i.s nt~ CCSSi.li'Y fo
t hr • j oh am! t.h<' I '(· \d I L
l11· lot-.; ol' help ava.i l<.ibJ
in( t'I'C!st

Class
Reps

AND REGISTER A'f THE UN roN

event..

of tiH' y•·•H' wiJ l bc- held
in .SaiH' ina's disc-o in
llc'm·y .St •·•·('t.. on 'lhtwsday
2Xt h Octobf•r ·.
Ticl<cts
hi 1.1 bt· f2 beforehand ! 1·om

''Well. that'J eflough about me, Father-what have you
been up to lately?"

Porters & Cleaners Strike
The porters and cleaners must be supported as a matter
of pdnciple and as a step on the \\ay to rcsol ving the
dispute between themselves and the VEC, the Department
of Education and thus the full restoration of c l.asscs
for the students and apprcnti ces, fu.ll members of the
Students Union.
Any just struggle of people, whatever they be,
Porters and Cleaners in
the collegcs,or liberation
fi~htPr~ l n such countries
as El .Salvadot· or AfghanJstan, must be supported.
This is ~mr· ch•ae duty
as consciou~ members of
soci~ty.
For students
or others to promote the
idea that this issue of
the strike ls none of our
concern is clearly wrong,
b~th bPcausc we are conscious members of society
and as students and members of the Students Union
the defence organisation
of studt'nts which fi,e:hts
for all students, members
of the Union.
The fact tl1at 4,000
(approx.) part-time ~.tud
ents are not bein~ given
their classes along with
eight groups of blo~k
release apprentices was
promoted as · being an irrelevancy to fuil:timc ~tu
dents by certain peopl0
in the ColJegc, not all
of whom are students.
This promotion of narrow
selfish self interest must
be opposed and smashed
by all who believe in
justice and equal opportunity and all democratically minded people.
The justice of the stand
of the Porters and
Cleaners is clear from
the history of the dispute. The pay claim which
they made earlier in this
Year along with other
groups of workers was
P«ssed by the Labour Court
with the agreement of the
Department of tlh~ Pub] ic
Service.

This pay jncrease, a mere
£7.50 was paid to the
other grours of workers
but not to the V.E.C.emplo~Pes who work under
th~' hcc 1 of t.hc Dcpat·tment
of Education and Milrtin
O'Dono~huc, the Minister
against Education, who
maint<dus that quote "Education is bottom of the
pile, and bott~m of the
pile of b~ttom of the pile
is third ll•vel education".
The V.E.C. and the Department of Education maintajn
that Government sunction
is necd~d to pay workers
this increase, y~t no govcnuncnt s<:uwth'n wa1:> evE-r
sought or approved by the
Corporation, Dublin County
Council or the Borough
of Dun Lao~haire before
this increase was given
to these workers. This
is obviou~ belligerence
on the part of the V.E.C.
and is furthC't'

\~Xposcd

in a letter from W.J.
Arundel, Chief ExCl'Utl ve
Officer of the V.E.C. in
which he asks th~ workers
to return to work and concede thci r p.ty ~~ laim, end
this "victimJsation'' of
stud'~" t s ( mo r·a] b l.ar kma il
on the part of Arundel)
and to Cl't1S id(>l' tlw pl)SsibiUty of "et rcductiou
in the job opportunJ~s
of your mcmbcrR in the
long tm·m" (a strai ~ht
forward job threat). The
b,,l.ligcrcncc of the V.E.C.
is further exposed in
their meeting on Sept.29th
not in order to deal with
the resolving of the
strike, but to dea I wj th
the students from K~vin
Street who were protesting
against the loss of their

cla~ses,

by occupying the

offices of D.T.T.(Duhlln
Jnstltute of Technology).
All of this and thP fact
that the V.E.C. issued
a "report" on the occupation which reads more like
a Stephen Spielberg film
script (available in S.U.
office) mnkes the V.E.C.
a legitimate target for
student protest. At the
General Meeting hdd in
th(' Kincma on Honda.v 4th
Oct.students supported
mot" ions in suppor·t of the
Porters and Cleaners who
an~ on strike and j n suppor·t <)f the students occupying the offices of
D.l.T. in Mount Street.
Vcrbnl support is not
~..m~..,ugh.
\vc m•.tst ourselves
dernonstrat<' our support
on this issue and fight
th<.• cuts in \~ducation genera.lly.

ALL OllT TO SUPPORT THE
STHEET OCCUPATION

MOUNT

MAKE

THE RICH PJ\Y 1'0R THE
ECONOMIC CRISIS
THEY CAUSED IT,
THEY SHOULO PAY

Th~re

is a national demonstration planned for 0\.~C.
2nd by U.S. I. to protest
against th~ cuts and we
urge alJ students to support tlds action.
ALL OUT FOH DECI..:t-tBER 2nd

ALL OUT TO FIGHT THE CUTS

<ENTS>
Are you interested in
rubbing shoulders with
POP groups and Folk singers - organising Discos
and Dinner Dances? - then
we have just the thing
for you. The position
of Social and Cultural
Officer is at present
vacant. Anybody who is
interested please come
to the Students' Union
office (basement). Only
qualification necessary
- willingness to work.

A.G.M.
This year's Annual General
Meeting will be held on
Thursday 21st October, '82
in the Kinema C.28 at

College Extension

1. 00 p.m.-

'rogress on

thl~

CoJlegc extension at the moment js V\'ry
has been no report fr01n thl' Arclu t('ct. Mr.
Des McMahon (il. studio master in 4th yl.'ar nrchitl'ctun.• )
to Col.l egc Council.
slow.

**************************

Tht~rc

fhe official reason for
this is that the building
jcsign has reached a
"crucial stage". Thereality of any building
programm~ undertaken by
the V.E.C. and th~ Dcpartnent of Education is that
these programmes are d('speratcly slow, witness
the Canteen in Longford
House, an Architect was
installed in 1981 and that
did not involve major
building!
It is generally agreed
by all who have contact
with the V.E.C. that this
building would take y0ar~
and years to materialise.
This will be th0 case
unless we, the studl'nt~,
pressurist.' the V.E.C. and
the Department of Education to build the exten sion as quickly as possible without tur~ing it
into a huge rabbit huuh.
It is most likely that
this extension will not
alleviate any of the problems of ovcrcrowdin~ in
the College. This increase
in floor space will be
about 60% - 70% for this
part of the Collc~e but
the increase in full-time
student numbers will be
about the sam~ (60%). Thi~
gives no ~cop(' for the
alleviation of the ovr:rcrowding. We must be on
our guard to ensure that
this does not happen!

COMMUTER
TICKETS
Available now only £17
{usually £25) -with a
valid U.S.I.T.identity
card (plus CIE travelsave
stamp)
**************************
U.S.I.T. CARDS
The 1982/'83 U.S.I.T.
identity cards are now
available in the Students'
Union office.
The students' cards are
£3.50 until 31st December,
January lst and after they
wi 11 be £4.
C.i.E. travelsave stbmp

£4.
**************************

S. U. Executive

ACCOMMODATION LJST
fhere is now available
an Accon~odation List in
the Students' Union office
Any student seeking a flat
digs etc., may come down
to the basement to consult
this list.
If you have already
obtained accommodation
couldyou please come and
tell us so that we can
cross it off the list.
**************************

l<evin St.
Occupation

The students of Kevin
St. are pre~:Pnt in
occupatjon in tho D.I.T

off1et~ s ju hfount St.
·
The Bolton St. students

Union supports this
acUon. Any student
wishing to join tbe
Ke vjn St. occupation
plea~e go to:
14,Mount St.,
Dublin 2.

The following are this year's Executive of the Students'
Union:President
Brian Stone (S~bbatical)
Deputy President
Jane Anne Keane (Sabbatical)
Treasurer
Robert McDermot (Construction
Economics)
Secretary
Kevin Mitchell {Construction
Economics)
Chairperson/Convenor
Felix McKenna (Construction
Economics)
Sports Officer
Peter McDermott (Construction
Economics)
Women's Rights Officer
Catherine O'Dowd
· (Printing Management)
The positions of Editor and Social and Cultural officers
~re at present vacant anyone interested in these positlens please apply to Students Union office (basement).

Closure of

co~!ega

In the event o I' the elosure of the

collc~P.

therr• wil J be

an Emergency General Meeting on the first day of closure
at 1.00p.m. outside the col leg . , to discuHs what action is
to be taken.

,)

